
Total Land Area :14979.93 Sq Mtrs 

Affiliated to CBSE, New Delhi vide Code No. 1631234 

Undertaking 

I, Mitul Dikshit, Chairman, Dikshant Foundation ,hereby certify that the total land area of 

Dikshant Global School, VIP Road ,Zirakpur is 14979.93 sq mtrs. The details are as follows: 

Total area of construction: 4180.63 Sq Mtrs. 

Mhleht 
(Mitut Dikshit) 

To Whomsover it May Concern 

Total Playground Area :10799.30 Sq Mtrs. 

Chairman 

Dikshant Global Scho00l 

Dated:7th July.2023 

..Contidence for Life 

The area mentioned in Saras was wrongly updated by the data entry operator in the saras 

form. 

Savitry Greens, VIP Road, Zirakpur. Telephone No. : 8427664878 E-mail id : dikshantglobal@gmail.com 



File No. 31058 

Certificd that the land measuring 14979.93 Sq.mtrs situated in Khasra No.217(2-12),218(3-18),219(4 0),220(2-14),221(2-14),222(4-0),223(2-16),224(3-18),225(1-16), is owned by Garima Dikshit and Mitul 
Dikshit in terms of sale deed dated 07-05-201S executed by Yadhwinder Sharma duly registered on 07 
05-2015 at serial No.45 in book noon in the office of Joint Sub registrar. 

2114 

It is further certified that owner of the land has leased the said land to Dikshant Foundation 
vide lease deed dated 05.06.2015 duly registered on 09-06-2015 at Serial No. 43 in the office of sub 
registrar Zirakpur and the land is stil! in possession of the lessee fully described in the schedule 
mentioned hereinafter with the following details for a period of 99 years from 05-06-2015 to 04-06 

SL Particulars 

2 

CERTIFICATE OF AND 

Plot No. (s)/ Survey No. (s)/Khasra 
No. (s)/Khata No.(s)/Khatauni No.(s) 

Name of street/village, Sub Division, 
District and State 

East 

North :Savitry Greens VIP Road Zirakpur 

Date: 15-10-2016 

it is certified that the said entire land comprise of a single contiguous plot of land. It is further certified 
that Dikshant Global School VIP Road Village Bishanpura, Zirakpur, Tehsil Derabassi, District SAS 
Nagar, Mohali run under the aegis by nane of Dikshant Foundation is located on the said plot of land. 

:Vacant Land 

West :VIP Road Zirakpur 
South :DPS Play School 

Details 

All that piece and parcel of land measuring 14979.93 Sq.mtrs situated in VIP Road Village Bishanpura, 
Zirakpur, Tehsil Derabassi, District SAS Nagar, Khasra No.217(2-12),218(3-18),2194-0),220(2-14),221(2 
14),222(4-0),223(/2-16),224(3-18),225(1-16) at VIP Road Village Bishanpura, Zirakpur, Tehsil Derabassi. 
District SAS Nagar, Mohali and bounded as follows 

Khasra No.217(2-12),218(3-18),2 19|4-0),220(2-14),221(2 
14),222(4-0),223(2-16),224(3-18),225 (1-16) 
Dikshant Global School VIP Road village Bishanpura, 
Zirakpur, Tehsil Derabassi, District SAS Nagar, Mohali 

oeraba 'RUHI DUG 

bDivisjonál Magistrate 

Tehsil Derabassi 

THE SCHEDULED OF LAND ABOVE REFERRED TO 



Punjab Land Records Söciety 

Sr. No. 

Name of Sub Tehsil Zirakpur 

Rs.. 

164 

Received,from.... 

account of used Charges Computerization of Land 

Records for documonts No... 

Rs. \ouo 
Sigalure with date 

Joint Sub-fRegistrar Zirakput 



St. No. 

NAME OF suB TEHSIL 
43 Zirakpur 

Rocotvod from.. 

Rs...THREE HUNDRED eas 

Rs. 300/ 

. 

Date. 

on 

account of mutalilon fees for documents No.324 

Signayóce with date Joint Sub-Refistrar Zirakpur 



Anpual Average Rnt 
R&.3,00,000/ 

INDIANG 

ONOIA 

Period of Lease 9)Yars, 

ONFICE OR TIE SUR REGISTRAR, ZRAKPUR 
LEASE DEED 

000 
HyE HelUSANO RUPES 

tion Judicial Slamp Papers worth lkg06m 

|39 

Dishanpura, MC §rakpur, 
GDpró 16 Bigha 38 Biswa-10 Biswasi 

C 951212 

This Lcase Decd is peing executed on thefdTe015, between Mr. Mitul Diksifsag 
Mr. O. N. Dikshit & Mrs. Garima DiiSuy Wor. Miu! Dikshit RBo 1House No. i310, Sector 
21. Ponchkula, (Hagyana), (vlhich expres shall include all its legal and Autàhorises! pesn 
who is/arc hereinaficr called 1* Party i.c. Lessor), tnd Diks1ant Soundatiou, having its 
rsgistercd office atgDikshapt International Sehool, Nti-22, 7irakpur, Panchkula Tigbway 
Zirakpu, through is Authorizcd person:- Mrs. Mrs. Rajni Sharns, Joint Seeretary of le 

Managing Com1nil�ee, (vide Resolution No.1, dated:01-06-2015). (which expression shal 
include a!l its L.ccalL.nd Authoriscd person (s) which are hereinafter catled 2h Party i.e. Lesse:). 

on thc following tens and conditivns: 



1. 

2. 

2. 

3. 

akta iR nINDIÄ NÎN JUDICIAL 

5.5000 

0NDIA 

Rs.5000 

FVE THOUSAND RUPEES 

E 

C 951213 

Whereas the 1" Party is the owmer of the above mentioncd land Mr. Mitul Dikshit Slo 
Mr. O. N. Pikshit & Mrs. Garima Dikslit Wlo Mr. Mitul Dikshit, The object and 
purpose of tle " Party is to provide education to the wards of the residents living in and 
nround Zirakpur. 

Whercas the Party is a Registered Body and is being run under the name and style of 
Dikshant Fofndation having is egistered office at Dikshant International. School, NH 
22,;Ziralkpur, Panchkula Highway Zirakpur, Thc object and purpose of the 2 Party is to 
provide eduation end spread legacy among he Society by opening cducational school 
and colleges /n the different parts of the couniry. 

Whereas the fParty intends to open a szhool up to 1012 standard 'end as su:h 
to the 1" Pariy for the gtant of picco of laid for school site for the pgiol of.99 aplid 
Ieaze so that e 2 Party may be in a poxition to establish a Sehgol,disclarve i oLliation to p:ovide cducation and sprcal leçacy for tlieonincenet,on of the Soci:ty. 



3. 

kg 0a PUNJAB 

4 

SINd4KEAuA4INDIANONIUDICIAL 

4 

B4000 
ONE THOUSANDAPES 

Rs1000. 

F 310439 

Whereas kesping ia view the fith of the stat:neits snd the representtion made by the 

2Party, ·e lessor pary afier going though thc merits of their representation has 

accepted sucl1 application and has agreed to lase a plot measuring 7956.sqvare yards of 

the apgroved school site of MC Zirakpur, land J6Bigha 38 Biswa-10Diswasifor a period 

of 99 ycars ig Village Bishabpura, MC ZirYkpsr. The said land is clearly marked and 

highlightcd tn the drawing enclosed herewith, since the purpose of the 1* Party is also to 

(aciliate the inhabitants of the township so that their vards may gel proper education to 

meet the cbslenge in he socieiy. According to tecord delail of property given blow:. 

Kheua: Kh¡loni No. I64/224, Khasra Nos 217 (2-12), 218 (3-18), 219 (4-0), 220 (2-14). 

221 (2-14), }22 (4-0), 223 (2-16). 224 (3-18), 225 (1-16), Kite 9, Total Land 281ligha 

0SBiswa, in Which Slare of abore said Flat i.e 1000/11360 mea_uring J6 Bieha 

35 Diswa10BiswasiSjtusted at Village Bishaopur, (MC Zrakpur), Sub-Tehsil 

Ziraipur, Dis!t. SAS Nagor, Mohali, [Punjab). "}ladbast No.44", according to Copy of 

Janstandi f¡r the yçar 2009-2010, 



5. 

6 

6. 

7. 

A000 
OE THØUSAND RUPE 
R$4000: 

Z tat -164/224, HT `N3:-217 (2-12), 218 (3-18), 219 (4-0), 
220 (2-14), 221 (2-14), 222 (4-0), 223 (2-16), 224 (3-18), 225 (1-16), faa 9, 
Jaur 28fri-osfure 1000/1136ofY 2fir-10fuier-ofuevt, 
rfar f funsyr, (MC ÌTAJa), R¯-Tforts taays, fre sAS SaT3, Rust, 

F 310440 

Whereas ne 2" Party has agreed to pay an yearly lease money of Rs.3,00,000-(Rupees 
Three Laç only) to the 1 Party for the school site as an yearly lease money as well as 
for the coat of development charges of the lands made fit for the purpose for a period of 
first 7 years. 

Whereas the 2n Party has also agreed to pay increase the Jcase money up to an amount 
equivalentto 12% of the Yearly revenue collected froghe,reccipts in term of schools 
Fee and Funds from the eighth year fronm the establisineE or. the school cither through 
Demand Dzft or throuph Payees Aecs dragny of the Scheduled Bank 
in favour of the 1" Party till 99 years. 

Wheress if,h: 2^Party fails ta r.se tle pay in !in; in suçh events. t:e i" 
Iety is enttcd to clarge intere:* at .: tate ef 1tprtaan afer three ta2:ls u the 
trntunt duc. 

(ÜrrE), "TeUHT `UE-44", yafra taS RrÉt s 2009-2010", 



7. 

8. 

8. 

9. 

9. 

10. 

1. 

11. 

Whercas he plot is nmorc particularly describcd in the encloscd plan together with all nghts, casements and appurtenances whntsoever to the sald plot belonging to or pertaining to hold the premises hercby demised unto the Lessee for 99 years from the 
date of execution of this lease dcod and herealer to hold the same for such further period and on such tenns and conditions as dccided by the " Party and the 2 Party. 

Lecsor except and reserves unto himself ell minecs, minerals, coals, gold washing earth 
oils and quarries in or under the plot, and full right and power at all times lo do all acts 
and things which may be necessary or expedient for the purpose of searching, for 
working, oblaining. removing and enjoying he same without prevailing or leaving any 
vertical support or the surface of he plot or for aay building for the úme 
being standing thereon, provided alwnys that the Lessor shall make reasonable 
compensation to the lessee for all damagcs dircctly occasional by the exercise of the igh 
hereby reserved or any of them. 

Whereas the lessce shall not deviate in dy ennt :oa jh 15yout of the pan nor altcr 
th.c size of the plot whether by ubdivisioneiatiön jPnbhcrwisc. 

whcrcas the lessee shall not sell or sublet or oisçsTef he rights and intcrest in 
:e site or the building erected thereon to v c person without te previous 

pctunission of the lessor trd the lessee will not nKc use of the ste for ary ethct pugose 
fr witch it has been grented on lease. 



Witnesses 

Witnesses 

1 Party 

ufust 

2t Party 

onted By: 
y Ranjit Kau 

Civit 
Courts, Dera Bass! 

(SAS Nagar) 
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